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CONSIDERATIOU OF A DIU'Ji-r' INTERN.ATIONll.L CONVENTION 
FOR 'l'BE PB.1:JWW:rl'ION OF l?OIJ,UTION l 'ROM SHIPS, 1973 

Comments and pro;poJ!_als of Governments 011 a draft text 
of the Convention -

Submi tt.9p. bz ~e. ,Gpve_:rnnent o:t Australia 

Ro(l'Ulation 4(1)(0) - The last sontonco appears to incorporate a typocrapl>.ical 
error, but notwi thstandins such er.ror it is tru.g@)sted tho 
provision should be rephrasod, 

'FollowinB completion 0£ oaoh periodical inspection, an endorsoc.ont 
to that effect shall be made on the InternatioMl •• ••. (oto.)' 

neauJ.ation l5(~)(a) - Thie provioion, as phrased, roqu.iros tlmt the transfer 
of oily waste i11to a. slop tnnk 1hnll bo e.t'footocl by 
such armngomonts o.s to enauro tho. t, at th.9. i~ 
tl;lll¥!Je,;:, the provisions of Resulation 9 relating to 
oil oontont of 11111' effluent sho.11 be oompliod ,,1th. 
The reason for this is not olee.r as Rosula.tion 9 
applioa to disobnrSo into the sea and. not to the 
cor:ipila.tion of w.atea beinB tmna.t'erro4 within tho 
confines ot a ship, 

11.oau,lation 21(2) - To ensuro that the meaning of 'tanlc--to•to.nlcl is 
clearly understood, a detini tion of the term should 
bo introduood into RoQUlation 1, (A similnr definition 
ahou.ld oJ.10 bo inlerte4 in ReSl,llation l of Amlex II.) 

~\ppendix II (A. Certitionta for Oil ~cera) 

• (1) lihtry (3)(b) on the propoH4 form implied.1¥ queries, 
on i ta taoo, the 'buio l.\bJ.11 tr of a tonk•r to opom to na 
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a tankerJ The term •retention of oil on board' 
should be identified with the method specified 
in Regulation 15. 

(ii) To distinguish what 11as been desoribed as 
arrangements, as opposed to e(luipment, it ·would 
be preferable to have proposed entrios (~)(o) and 
(d) sepa.:ca.tely included in a fourth group, i.e. 

r (4) The ship is equipped with 1 

(a.) an oil disoha.1·ge monitoring and control system* 

(b) a speoif ied slop ta.nkl~ 

Appendix II (B. Cert1£ioa.te £or ships other than Oil TOJ:lkers) 

~II 

- The ::-eferenoe to exemptions grantod undo:r: 
ResuJ.a,tion 2(2) appeo.rs to be erroneous, and 
should be deleted. 

ReSU,lation 5(1)(b) - This provision poses problems of implementation. 
Apa.rt from the question of ,viw.t should be rese,rded as 
•adequate t further diluti.on, the mo.nner in which a 
signifioant •reliable oa.loula.tion 1 oa.n bo executed 
oreates di££ioultiee, 

Regulation 5(2)(b) and (o), 5(3)(b) and (o) 

MIi lJ 

It is submitted th£l.t these provisions are inoapa.ble 
of pra.otioablo imp!ementation pe1'l.d.inG' the outcome ot 
the studies proposed in draft l1esolution 4. In tJ.10 

interim, a IOOre sa.tisfaotory oont:..101 would be a.ohieved 
by- replacing these specific provisions with a sene:ral 
provision relating to tanks beina as empty a.a practicable 
and subsoquont dilution with wa.tor 0£ volume not less 
than 1x1% tank volume - sit1ilar to neauJ,ation 5(1), 
It is appreciated. that the only di:tforenoa between 
tho treatment of substa.noes in Catocrories Band C 
'WOUld then oompriso, possibly, tho peroontage 
volume for wator dilution. 

l.ny omondment to these provisions would reqw.re 
eonae~nt:Lal amim.amenta to Ree;ulations 0(4)(b)(ii) 
on4 8{6), 

Re,ul& tion 1 (4) ( c) • ltordin, ahoul.4 be al tend to tol:Cl aooount ot IU'lima.la 
oar.rie4 in 1paoea other than hold.a, u tollova 1 

'4:ft.J.nacl holll hold.I and. othG:r apa.oo1 ooau.pied bf livinl 
an.tn.11' 01' I 
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Resula tion 6 - Tho g;i:ama tioo.l construction shoulcl bo clumgod 
-to tho £allowing: 

•Ea.oh cont::iac·~ing Governoont shall to.l:o O.l)!Jl:'Oj_)riato stops to 
ensure tim. t ports shall be provided with fa.cili tios a.c1oqua. to 
for the rocoption, without ca.using unduo delay to ships, of 
o.ny seuo.ge thnt romains for disposal on boaz-d tho ship. 1 

In addition to tho above, tho .following typogro.phico.l errors ho.ve 
boon noted: 

.illiNEX I, Recrt.1lation 14(2) -

lu.iNEX I, Regulo.Uon 16(4) -

Al~rnrx: I, Resulntion 21(3) -

.tJnm I, Regulation 26(11) -

ANNEX II, .Regulation 5(2) -

Af.lliEX II, Appendix II 

Mnrax IV, Regulo.tion 3(6) -

Reference to Regulation 9(b) 
should rend Rogula.tion 9(l)(b) 

Square brackets should be insortoc1 
around the fisuro 100 

t Ragula. tion 12 ' should rea.cl 'necula tion 9 r , 
and 1the reason fort should be deleted • 

Square bro.ckot should be opened a.t beginning 
0£ la.st eontence. 

Tho word •a.s I a.t the c0Llllle11oot1ent of tho 
third line should rend tori 

Third colw:m boo.ding should include roforonoo 
to Regulation 5(1) in plnoe of Ilo~"U.l.ntion 5(a.). 

In the third sontonco, tho worcl 'very' should 
road t every t • 


